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I. INTFODUCTION

l. The General Assembfy at 1t6 l56l+th plenary meetlng on 2) Septenlb er L967,
allocated to the Thlrd Connlttee agenda ltem 5L entltfed "Creatton of the post
of Unlted Natlons Hlgh Connlesloner for Hunan Rlghts".
2. The agenala of the twentleth sesslon of the General Assenbfy lncl-uded. an ltem
entltl-ed "Creatlon of the po6t of Unlted Nations Hlgh Connlssloner for Hunan

Rlghtsr'. Olrlng to other prlorltles, the proposal subnltted by Costa Rlca retatlng
to thls questlori/ couJ-d not be consldered. The Aeeobly, in resolutlon 2062 (lC(),
requeeted the Ecanomlc end. Soelaf Cor:nclf to tranenlt the propoFal to the
Ccnmlsslon on Hunan Rlghts for 6tudy of all aspects of the natter and. for report,
through the Councll, to the Genei.at Assenbly at 1ts tsenty-f1rst eesslon.
1. In vlev of a declelon taken by the Cofix0i8slon on ]{llIlan Rlghts at it6
tventy-flrst sesslon, the iten pl-aced on the Connlsslonts agend.a at its
tventy-s6g6n4 EeESlon, pursuant to resofutlon 2A62 (y,x), ua6 entltled rreuestlon

concerning the l-up1enentation of human rlghts through a Unlted Natlons Hlgh 
^ |Connlssloner for HrJnan Rlghts or 6orne other approprlate lnternatlonal nachinery".=/
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In resolution 4 (XXII) of JO March 1965, t,he Commlssion, recoBnlzing the
ilrportance of the proposal tranemltted to 1t by General Assembly resofution
2A62 (XX), decided to establish a wcrking group, ccmposed of nlne Statea nembera
of the Connission, to neet at Head quarters to study alf refevant questlons
concernlng the lngtltution of a Unlted Natlons High Connissioner for Hunan Rlghts,
taking lnto conslderation the debate of the Connlsslon on Human Rights on this
ltem and afl the questlons ralsed thereln, and to report to the Connlsslon at lts
twenty-third sesslon. The Connlsslon requested the Secretary-General- to prepare
an analyti.cal and technleal stud.y for the purpose of asslstlng the l,Iorklng croup
to carry out lts nandate, and declded to consider the report of the tr{orkl.ng Group
as a matte" of hlgh priorlty at its tir enty-thlrd sesslon. The Connls8lon
requested the Econonic and Soclal Council to drav the attentioir of the Generat
Assenbly to the Connlselonls resoLution lr (xxff).
l+. As requested by the Conmlsslon on Human Rlghts the Economlc and Social
Counc11, 1n reBoLutlon 116, (XLI) of 5 August a966, Irforned the ceneral- A€ senb]-y
of the detate rrhlch had taken plaee ln the Conmlsslon on Hr,unan Rlghts and of the
establlshment and nandate of the Worklng Group. lhe Councll- also decid.ed to
transmlt to the Assenbly the record-s of the dlscusslon 1n the Conmlssion s,nd the
Counclf during thelr conslderation of the questlon./
5. At 1ts f498th neeting, on Ip Decenber 1966, the General Asselxbly appr:oved the
Teconmendatlon of the Third Connlttee that the conslderation of the questlon of
the post of Unlted. Netlons Hlgh Conntssloner for Hr:nan Rlghts shoufd be postponed
to the twenty-second ses6ion.
6. At lts twenty-second. sesslon, the General Assaably had before lt regofutlon
l2l7 (XLfI) of the Econcnlc and Social Counclt, ln vhlch tJre Councll reconmended
that the Geherai Assmbly adopt a draft resolution approved by the Connisslon on
Hunan llghts at lts tt'enty-thlrd sesslon. The draft xesolutlon reconnended. by
the Counclf called for the estabtlsbnent of a United. Nations High Con&1661oner r B

Offlee for Huran Rlghts and speclfied the High Conmlssionerts functlons and povera.
7, The Thlrd Connrittee consldered thi8 1t€n at it6 15516t neetlng! hel-d on
14 Decenber 1967.

Ibld., chapter lri E/CN.\/sn.B75 and 879 ro BBJI and :1It(1., Fo:'ty-fir6t Session,
1445th neetlns' 
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II. DFAT'T NESOLUTTON AND AMENDMEM

8. Canaqa, @.&g, !g!@X, France, phll1lplnee, Senesaf and. @ggy
subnitteal a clraft resot"utlon (A/C.t/L,I5:-? ) readlng as fol"lolrs:

"The General Assenblv-

"Reea]-llns lts resolution 2C62 (D() of l-6 Decenber l-965 relattng to the
creation of the post of Unlted Natlons Hlgh Counlssioner for Hunan RJsh.rs

" Notl.ne Econonlc and Soctal- Councll re8olution 12rT (XLII) of6lrnre-ETin I'hlch the Councl]. endorsed the recoumendation to the General-
Agsenbl-y contalned ln the dreft reBolution proposed by the Connisalon on
Human Rlghts, and Econonxle and Soclal Councll- resolution lArB (XIJII) of
2O June I)6f re\ating to the same 6ubject,

"Resrettlne that, despite the declslon at lts ll+gBth plenary neetlng,
held on l-9 December 1166, whereby it approved the recoonendatlon of the Thlrd
ccnmittee that conslderatlon of agenda iten 61 should be postponed. to the
trrenty-second regular sesslon, such consld.eration ha6 not been posslb1e,
owlng to the heavy prograffme of work at the present sesslon,

"1. E!1gg to give a hlgh priority ln aceordance lr1th the
aforementloned xeaolutions and. d.eclslone, to the conelderation of thls
question at lts tventy-thid. regul-ar se6slon;

'r2. Reauest6 the Secretary-General to provlde the General Assonbly et1ts twenty-thlrd regutar seaelon vith el-l- the relevant information prelared
ln confofinlty adth the resolutions of the General Assenbly, the Econcmlc and
Soclal Councll- and the Corullssion on Human Rlght6 r.rith regard to thls matter. "

9. An anendment subnnitted by Indla (1,/C.1/f ,VZl ) proposed the insertLon of the
following nev operative paragraph before paragraph 13

"!gg!]g, in vlew of the contToverelal nature of the subj ect, to refer
the iten to the Economic and social councl.t and to the conni66ion on HunanRights for consideTatlon of the lnstj.tutlon of appropriate alt,ernatlve
internatlonal nachlnery for the lmpfenentation of human rlghtsl".

TV. ISSUES DISCUSSXD

fo. several representatives said that as, because of l-ack of time, the connnittee
had had no opporblrnity to di.scuss the proposal before the Generaf Assenbly in fuu-
and lt was now confronted vith a resolution of a nerely procedu?al charactex, any
observations orr the substance of the question were not celled for at this tlme,
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11. Several representatlves contended. that the establishment of a Htgh
Conmlsgloner for Hunan Rlghts would be a very effective means of extendlng the
moral lnf.Iuence of the Unl"ted Nations into a?ea6 where the existlng machlnery for
lnplenentlng hr:man rlghts va6 now inadequate. Other speakers I'ere categorically
opposeil to the reconnendations contalned. i.n Econonle and Sociaf Councl].
resol-ution f2t7 (XLT'I), bellevlng that the best neans of imp]enentlng huran
rlghts lay l-n the ratiflcation and enforcenent of treatiee, and stressetl that
they vould never recognize a High Conmissioner or glve any supporb to the
financlng of such an lnstltution. Certaln representatlves, for thelr parb, felt
that the new offlce wou1d. overlap and conf]-lct vlth the implementatlon machJ.nery
set up by exlsting United. Natlon6 organs or contemplated undex conventlons
adopted by the General AssembJ'y. Others again expressed the view that unless the
Hlgh Corulissioner enjoyed a ninimun degree of rmiversa]. support, the proposed
office vould be docned to fallure.
72. Representatlves supporting the anendnent lroposed by Indla fe.lt that the
nerlts of the propo€a,1 to establish a Unlted Nations Hlgh Connissloner for l{r:man

Rlghts had never been exanj.ned by a body fuffy representatLve of al]. Member States
and that the proposaf ln lts present follx presented amblguities which need.ed
further stualy and clarificatlon. Moreover, neither the Conmlsslon nor the
Council- had ever gone into the posslbllitieE of alternatlve approprlate nachlnery
for the 1xopl-enentation of hr:man rights. In this connexton, it vs,s proposed. that
the tltle of the it@l should be amended to read. as 1t did on the agend.a of the
Conmi-ssion and of the Council-, nernely, "q:estlon concernlng the lmplmentatlon of
hurnan rights through a Unlted Nations Hlgh Comnissioner for Hurlan Rights or sone
other approprlate intelnatlonal rnachi-nery't. gther repre6entatives stressed that
the recornmendetion contained. in Councll resolutlon 72JT (XLff) had been adopted
by a large najority, both in the Council and ln the Ccnnission. To refer the
iten back to those bod1e6 r"/ould thus anount to an expression of l-ack of
confid.ence in thern.
11. Some representatlves voiced msiglvings regard.lng the proposal 1n

operative paragraph I to accord high priority to the item at the next session of
the General- Assenblyl the Thlrd Coumittee had already decided to glve prlortty to
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the ltens on rel-1giou6 lntoferance and the punishnnent of r+ar crLnlnals. other
representatlves, however, thought that the prolonged. d.el-ay 1n the establ-tshnent
of a Hlgh ccunlssionerrs office retard ed. progreas in the impl-enentation of hr.man
rights and that therefore the estabu"shnent of such an office vas ursent.

v. volll{c
f)+. At i-ts 155rst eeetlng, on 1l+ December rQ6f, the rhlrat cornmittee voted on
the seven-Power d.raft resolutlon (A/c,t/L.L|i-7 ) and on the anendnent thereto
proposed by Intlla (A/C.t/L.:i.z)) .

15. The lreanble of the seven-polrer d.raft resolution was adopted. by 6l votee
to 11, wtth l-l+ abgtentions.
16. The amendment proposed. by Illdia weB rejected. by lrJ votee to )p, with
J-p abstentions. At the request of the representatlve of Nigeria the vote was taken
by rol-l--cal-l . The votl_ng was as foU-otrs I

rn favour: Al-gerla, Bulgaria, Burua, Byelorusslen soviet sociallst Republic,
Ceylon, Cuba, C zechosl_ovakla, Ethiopta, Hungary, fndla,

Aeainst:

Ind.onesla, Iraq, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Krrwait, l,ebanon, Mongol_le,
Morocco, Nigeria, Poland, Ronanla, Saudj- Arabla, Sudan, Syrla,
Togo, Turkey, Ukralnlan Sovlet Soclalist Repub1lc, Unlon of
Soviet Socialist Republlcs, United Arab Bepublic, United
Republ-ic of Tanzania, Yugoslavia.

Argentina, Australia, Au6tLla, Barbaalos, Be1g1un, Brazil, Canada,
Chile, Chlna, Col-onbla, Co6ta Bica, Cyprus, Dahomey, Derllnark,
Doninican Fepub].lc, Ecuador, Flnland, France, Greece, Guatenala,
Guyana, Honduras, Israel, Italy, Janalca, Madagascar, Mexlco,
Netherlands, Nev Zealand, Norwey, Pana.na, Phil-lpplnes, Portugal,
ft{anda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Spaln, Sweden, lunlsta, Unlted
Kingdom of Great Brttai-n and Northern Irela.nd, Unitbd Statee of
Anerj-ca, Uruguay, Venezuel_a.

Abstainlng:. Afghanlstan, Cameroon, Central African iepublic, Chad, Congo
(Democratic Republic of), Gtrana, frann Irel_and, Ivory Coast,
MaLawi, MaLaysia, Mal_1, Mauri-tanla, Nepa1, Niger, paklstan,
ThaiJ-and, Uganda, Upper Vofta,

17. At the request of the rep"esentatlve of lraq, a selrarate vote was taken on the
words "a high priolrity" in operative paragxaph 1 of the seven-powe} d raft
resol-ution. Those words vere retained by 50 votes to 27, wlth l7 abstentions.
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18. At the requegt of the representatl-ve of Nigerla, a Beparate vote lras taken on
the word6 "at its twenty-third regular session" in the same paragraph. Those
vord.s vere retalned by 6.I votes to 22, vith T abstentions.
19. 0perative paxagraph I was adopted. by 55 votes to 20, with l-9 abstentlons.
20. olerative paragraph 2 vas adopted. by 5J votee to 11, wlth 14 abstentlons.
2I, The seven-Pover d"aft resolution (A/C.1/t .t>tl ) as a vhole vas adopted by
61 votes to 2), vith LI abstentions. At the request of the representatLve of the
United. Kingdoxn the vote vas taken by ro11-ca11. The votlng -,ee as follows:

fn favour: Afghanistan, Argentina, Austra.lia, Austrla, Barbados, Belgium,
Bxazil, Caneroon, Canada, CentTaf African Republic, Chad, Chl1e,
China, Colombta, Congo (Democratic Fepub.J.ic of), Costa Rica,
Cyprus, Dahcney, Dennark, Doninj-can Republic, Ecuador, Fin1and,
France, Ghana, Greece, Guatenala, Guyana, Honduras, Iceland,
Iran, Ireland, Israef, Italy, Ivory Coast, Janalca, Japan,
Liberia, Madagascar, Mexico, Netherlands, Nev Zealand, Niger,
Norway, Paklstan, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Portugal, l\randa,
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Spa1n, Sweden, Thailand, Tunisla, Uganda,
United Klngdon of Great Britain and Northeh Ireland, United
States of Amelica, Upper Volta, Ufuguay, Venezuel-a.

Aqainst: Algeria, Bul-garia, Byel-orussian Soviet Socla]lst Republic,
C zechosl-ovakia, Hungary, India, Iraq, Jordan, Kurlralt, Lebanon,
l,ibya, Mongol-ia, Morocco, Nlgeria, Polend, Romanla, Saudl Arabia,
Sudan, Syxia, Togo, Ukralnlan Soviet Soclalist Repubfic, Unlon
of Soviet Social-ist Fepublics, United Arab Republic, United
Republic of Tanzania, Yugoslavia.

Abstainine: Buxna, Ceylon, Ethiopia, Indonesla, Kenya, Malawi, Malaysia,
Ma1i, Mauritaniar ldelal, Turkey.

VT. BECCMMfl\DATION OT' THE THIFD COMMITTEE

22. The Third. CcomLttee therefore reccnnends to the General Assernbly the adoptlon
of the folloving draft resofution.

Qreation_ of the pos!-gl Unlted Nations Hish
C omni s s ionerl&!-Ulgq4-Bigbqg

The G eneral- Ass€nb]y,
Recaffins its resolution 2062 (XX) of 16 Deceraber 1965 relating to the

creation of the post of Unlted Nations High Corurissioner for Human Bights,
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-E!, 
Econonic and. Sociaf Council resolutLon t217 $LfT) ot 6 Jurre I967,

in which the Councll- endorsed the reconnendation to the General- Assmb.l-y contained
in the clraft resolution proposed by the Comnission on Hr:nan Rights, and Econcmic
and social Council- resolutlon 12rB (XLII) of 20 Jr:ne 196T relating to the sane
subj ect,

Resrettinq that, d.espite the declsion at its lL98th plenary neeting, hefd.
on 19 Dec€nbet 1966, whereby 1t approved the Thlrd Committee r s reconmendatlon
that the consld.eratlon of agend.a it.! 61 shoufd be postponed to the twenty-second
session, such cor:sideration has not been possible at the pxesent session, or,ring

to the heawy prograrune of vork,
l. .Decid.es to give high prio"ity, in accordance vith the aforenentloned

resolutions and d.eclslons, to the consideratlon of this question at lts
twenty-thlrd. Bes6ion;

2. Rqquests the S€cretary-General to provide the General Assenbly at its
twenty-third session v{ith af1 the relevant inforrnation prepared in confornity
r,rLth the resolutions of the Ass@bl-y, the Econcnic and Soc1a1 Council and the
Comnission on Hum&n Rlght6 ldth regard to this matter.




